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Impact 

A recent WHO study reports that Swachh Bharat will lead to saving of 300,000 lives 

by 2019 and around 150,000 lives would be saved annually thereafter. 

In a report titled ‘The Financial and Economic Impact of SBM in India (2017)’ 

UNICEF estimated that a household in an Open defecation free(ODF) village in rural 

India saves Rs. 50,000 every year.  

Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF) has released a study that shows 

significant improvements in diarrhoea prevalence and stunting among children in 

ODF villages, compared to nearby non-ODF villages. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 Cleanliness and sanitation were central to Gandhi’s concerns for his vast 

number of impoverished countrymen, and should ideally have been pursued 

zealously by governments in free India, along with good housing and access 

to clean water. 

 In 2014, the NDA government made total sanitation a high priority, with 

the avowed goal of bridging decades of neglect through a policy focused on 

toilet construction. That 110 million toilets were built under this 

programme since then counts as an achievement in itself, even though many 

of these structures have been bootstrapped to ramshackle (जजजर) dwellings 

(आवास); many do not meet construction standards.  

 Cleanliness and sanitation were central to Gandhi’s concerns for his vast 

number of impoverished countrymen, and should ideally have been pursued 

zealously by governments in free India, along with good housing and access 

to clean water. 

 In 2014, the NDA government made total sanitation a high priority, with 

the avowed goal of bridging decades of neglect through a policy focused on 

toilet construction. That 110 million toilets were built under this 

programme since then counts as an achievement in itself, even though many 

of these structures have been bootstrapped to ramshackle (जजजर) dwellings 

(आवास); many do not meet construction standards.  

 Forward-looking as it is, the campaign for universal sanitation and an end 

to open defecation cannot go far if toilet access is the sole metric of success. 

One independent survey shows toilets are not used by up to half the 

population in some places, underscoring the challenge ahead. 

 It is welcome, therefore, that an ODF-Plus programme has been adopted by 

the Ministry of Jal Shakti to encourage toilet use and create the 

infrastructure to manage solid and liquid waste in every village.  

 This is a long road, and the Central government can hope to achieve 

sustainable outcomes only if it prioritises citizen rights and community 

participation. 

 

 In the years ahead, making sanitation universal and sustainable will 

depend not just on toilets, but on providing decent urban and rural 

housing, and strengthening another key determinant of development 

— the right to a good education. 

Q.1   किस ग ाँव में श स्त्री जी ने जय जव न, जय किस न ि  न र  किय  थ  ?  

 In which village Shastri ji gave the slogan Jai Jawan, Jai Kisan ? 

 1. Kheda / खेड   2. Punsari / प ूंसरी 

 3. Urwa / उव ा  4. Piplantri / कपप्ल न्त्री 

Ans: 3 

Q.2    श स्त्री जी िे न म पर किस अूंतर ाष्ट्रीय हव ई अड्डे ि  न म रख  गय  है ? 

 Which International Airport is named after Shastri ji ? 

 1. Hyderabad  2. Ahmedabad 

 3. Varanasi  4. Nagpur 

Ans: 2 

Q.3    श स्त्री जी ने किस वर्ा से किस वर्ा ति भ रत िे प्रध न मूंरी िे रूप में ि या किय  ?    

 From which year to which year Shastri served as PM of India ? 

 1. 1947-64   2. 1964-66 

 3. 1966-77   4. 1977-79 

Ans: 2 

Q.4    भ रत रत्न से श स्त्री जी िो किस वर्ा सम्म कनत किय  गय  ?        

 In which year was Shastri ji awarded by Bharat Ratna ? 

 1. 1964   2. 1971 

 3. 1963   4. 1966 

Ans: 4 

Q.5    किस नेत  िो भ रतीय र जनीकत िे किूं गमेिर िे रूप में भी ज न  ज त  है ?  

 Which leader is also known as the Kingmaker of Indian Politics ?  

 1. K. Kamaraj  2. J. L. Nehru 

 3. Jagjivan Ram  4. P. V. Narasimha Rao 

Ans: 1 

Q.1    ऑपरेशन पोलो कसतूंबर _____ में हैिर ब ि “सैन्त्य ि राव ई" ि  िोड न म है। 

  Operation Polo is the code name of the Hyderabad “Army action"  in 

September _____.  

 1. 1947   2. 1949 

 3. 1948    4. 1950  

Ans: 3 

Q.2    हैिर ब ि िी स्थ पन  1591-92 में किस श सि द्व र  िी गई थी ? 

  Hyderabad was founded in 1591-92 by which ruler ? 

 1. कनज म अली ख न / Nizam Ali Khan 

 2.  मीर उस्म न अली ख न / Mir Osman Ali Khan 

 3.  मुहम्मि िुली िुतुब श ह / Muhammad Quli Qutb Shah 

 4.  मुहम्मि उस्म न श ह / Muhammad Osman Shah 

Ans: 3 

Q.3    हैिर ब ि िी स्थ पन  गोलिुूं ड  से 5 मील प वा ______ निी िे किन रे हुई थी।   

Hyderabad was founded near the River _____ 5 miles east of 

Golconda. 

 1. िृष्ट्ण  / Krishna  2.  म सी / Musi  

 3.  गोि वरी / Godavari    4.  पेररय र / Periyar 

Ans: 2 

Q.4    इस ऑपरेशन िो "ऑपरेशन पोलो" न म किय  गय  थ  और इसे िई ब र 

"__________" िे रूप  में सूंिकभात भी किय  ज त  है। 

  This operation was named “Operation Polo” and it is also referred to 

as “__________” at times. 

 1. Operation Nizam  2. Operation Caterpillar 

 3. Operation Woodrose 4. Operation Trishul 

Ans: 2 
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Toilet targets 

The campaign to end open defecation can succeed only if it takes 

communities with it 

ARTICLE OF THE DAY / 04 OCTOBER 2019 

India’s declaration on the 150th birth anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi that its rural areas are now open defecation-

free will be acknowledged around the world as a milestone in its developmental journey. Cleanliness and 

sanitation were central to Gandhi’s concerns for his vast number of impoverished countrymen, and should ideally 

have been pursued zealously by governments in free India, along with good housing and access to clean water. 

In 2014, the NDA government made total sanitation a high priority, with the avowed goal of bridging decades of 

neglect through a policy focused on toilet construction. That 110 million toilets were built under this programme 

since then counts as an achievement in itself, even though many of these structures have been bootstrapped to 

ramshackle dwellings; many do not meet construction standards. Forward-looking as it is, the campaign for 

universal sanitation and an end to open defecation cannot go far if toilet access is the sole metric of success. One 

independent survey shows toilets are not used by up to half the population in some places, underscoring the 

challenge ahead. It is welcome, therefore, that an ODF-Plus programme has been adopted by the Ministry of Jal 

Shakti to encourage toilet use and create the infrastructure to manage solid and liquid waste in every village. This 

is a long road, and the Central government can hope to achieve sustainable outcomes only if it prioritises citizen 

rights and community participation. The campaign has erred in its approach in many instances, opting for 

coercive methods that produce dreadful consequences. 

 

Development literature makes it clear that bringing one set of freedoms to people, including material benefits, 

cannot compensate for the loss of others, notably freedom from oppression. This bears mention in the context of 

Swachh Bharat Abhiyan and its efforts to end open defecation, since officials and campaigners have resorted to 

violence, public shaming and the threat of deprivation of welfare benefits to bring about compliance. Such 

methods must be ended immediately and voluntary participation encouraged. Of concern too is a possible resort 

to illegal manual scavenging, since many toilets built under the Swachh mission are not of the prescribed twin-

pit design, and will need periodic evacuation. Despite widely reported cases, the Centre does not appear to be 

eager to eliminate manual waste removal through a war-like effort, under which all States will install sewage and 

sludge treatment plants. Neither are States keen to strictly enforce the law that makes the practice punishable. In 

the years ahead, making sanitation universal and sustainable will depend not just on toilets, but on providing 

decent urban and rural housing, and strengthening another key determinant of development — the right to a good 

education. 
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